
&eJfMm fluff Cfr tfrtert wHt ftctTleef ttaUf.rldy f.t r..,r.-- ..T if t :. fiiv.t iesfk
placed on tht comm.l'--a t but wa ftml it ii
there and Cannot, of iife, comply with the
rentiet f Mr, 8, to coil lict the "statement"
of its beitig there. As I pi of advice tn Mr.
ftharpe, we would "tpXf to him the propriety
of mending his "cackelingy,'' as Lord Duberiy

P-
- BAfcnY returns his thankrtothw dlf Jtr.4

e
, of Ralitbury, for the very Lberaj patron

age be haa received i and informs them, that bis
fichool la now full i and that he Cannot Uke in
applicanta, hut as vacancies may occur.

. fcfpjjuJtU llfe.tn T.; L Ccfj;tf, the
4th imt, in the city of Charleston, tiriJier
General John Gvlltt. In the morninr,, the
Charleston papers infirm us Kent, Cedles
aroe In hit usual hrahh, wrote a note, and ex-

pired rn a fit of apoplexy, without acBrcrly a
moment'e warning. Hit Kin, John OeilUi, Jr.
F.sq. thou(H in feeble health, wit able to viit
th rod tit where the corpse of hit father lay i on
eight of. which, he soned away, and In the
course of few.mimvtes svb himself a corpse.
Thursday had been appointed by Gen. Cieudi

ttiih llt other. I'f remaining neutrsl, it

mlhl be otherwise. ..

, On full consideration, before my retire- -

ynent. I contluded that ihe foune burrcs
ted. would be best adapted to my own

puce end tranquility and contribute

rnoit. rjcrmanrnt rule, to the welfare
? ef mr country. Under thli conviction, 1

"
then formed the derision slated, have fre

, ueotly declared it since, and cannot de

part from t

' . With peat respect, I am your obt. aerv't.

;; ... . . JAME3. MONUOK.

ifrtkWi T. Oaoflka, Eaq. . t- -' -m
Vi- - - raaCa.Skiallr . ..

March BM.1IHB. , 2t0rJ

TKUST SALE.' ,

BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed to the
undersigned by Mary Hampton, (wu'.ow of.

William Hampton, dee'd.) for the Burooaee
therein specified, will be sold, at the court house
in Salisbury, on Tuesday of the Superior Cour,
l(D Apni; an tne ngtit and title r laid Mary
Hsmpton, (being a bfestatt) in and to th
riantation nwncu by her late husband, contain .
ing about' 300 aceea,.adjuinirg Um. I'inkHonj '
and others i on which r is a dwelling houaa . ,. , ,

and otlr neceastry i the land ie
fenced; and under imprnvemewt Alan, at the
same time and place, will be aold said Mary 1

Hampton'f life 'estate in nert7lIifcIekg"r" I
mani good 'earpeiiterV'and one egw' j
girl,-g-V ebeut IT. Other mrrticularB, terrnr. W
kcT'Wade tdbwOn the day of Bale." . ' " I

.riNLO WHITE, 7Viier. 7
--Monk IX 1KSrrrrr..-r;- . r-:--jt-

os . :"

- tt We are obliged t(ct A frIelul

pfeeoc another week.

"..lb ult. we published 4 verv brief sketch of a!
. J.vt. mWutU tiw.k nlaca in tiie house fif retire.

i: ntatirei on ihe foth January,; ow Mfthik
Ae. --- I.Miib 9Mrvirna iK t&nirll ffltlf n

armth and violence: m roaJllWAPJf
- . k member, who were repeatedly called to

wjf aVdr b the apakerr who roe, and,4epre
. ted, in ftronif terma, the disorderly conduct of

- tnembera, am! announced a determination, to
fhlt a ttop to It In future. In the report of the

ilebate av we puhliihed it, it would appear lut
- . rnM wtathe member w lio, more imitic

. tmitv than anv one elae. elicited tlee olir.
' i.tion. from the r but "ich, we are

' flow aafmfted. from ageing tlie deba'e published
iO full, waa not the fct i but that Mr. wnnii',
eif Ohio, wu the member whoe ditorderly con- -

duct wat the immediate caune of the pukrr
Reprimand. We mae tni wrwran n ywirv
to Mr. Carieni whoae conduct in the Houv, in

encounterinic the hl-pu- r Administration mem-Ber-

hai been piritl, to be,ure, but highly
' eapectful, dignified and honorable.

1.UV.H I, ot pleas awl quarter bcbskhw Jaaoary
J sessions, S2d. Charles Allen. Maryllieka,

Sarah Hooker, and William St. Booker, tw. Solo-
mon and Ehzabeth Taber, Thomas and ftuasnae
Walla i petition fr partition. It appearing to
the satisfaction of this court, that the defendant
in this ease are not Inhabitants of this state, or-
dered, therefore, that publication be made tn
the Western Carolinian for six weeks, that the
defendants, Solomon and Klirabeth Taber,
Thomas and 8u-an- a Walk, do appear before the
justices) of our next court of pleas and quarter
sessions to be bolden for the county of Ruth
erford. at the court-hous- e in Kutherfordton, en
the 3d Monday after the 4th Monday in Mareh)
next, then and there plead, answer or demur, or
judgment will be entered up against them,
agreeably to the praver of the petitioner.

611 Attest: iSAAC CNAIWf, C. C.

Stute tf North Carolina, Kuthtrfird cunlg i
COURT of plea and quarter session, January

A. D. 1 828 : Rariitlia Ixdbetter, John)
Searcy in riht of his wife Sarah, and Normal
tTilliama in right of bis wife Nancy, t. Gabriel
Wilmrfth, and Wm. Whitesidra, and Moses
Whitesidei, adm'r. of John L'db tter, dee'd.
and other i . fetition tor distributive share, - U
appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
Gabriel WilmouoiM of thte
cause, i not an Inhabitant of this state, h is or

fur a general review of tlio militiahut it was
turned into a day of mourning. , Theaa dWtin
ruiahed persons were attended to their grave
by an immense coiieour!' and every mark of
reapect shown on the interment of their remaina,

.. The Virginia ami North-Caroli- Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, adjourned
on Saturday, the 8th int. after being in session,
in the city of Raleigh, Wei-e- dtyi, the longest
Mfion ree-- held bsrthst- - rHdr.11ir'tit
Capitol, having vbuinrd to do ao.
" Perhapi there nejrer .yj witneaied (aaya the
fla1eigti:Be?ater)'noretrlaror attentive
oberrnee of public worabin i nor, for the aiie
or 'tbe ptaeie, more 'ttumerntif e,on jjre atwma.

Many peKona have 'be,en"awate'nu"l6'Bi'aene
f,Hirl)uo and eboutjhr.mfy . wa. kara, lave

matic f' thlic profeHion of it.
In the Yadkin Dlntrirrt, I'tin Ditlh, ii an

poin'ed Preilding K1d-r- i and in the 8libtirv
Cirruit, (icore Stevena, William M. School.
ReLl, and Ctorgq (iT"iry. preaeliem.

We will publ'mli dirtlier citiucla from the
proceeding in our ntxt paper.

Hitfcfiit it er. K n h(Mt haa aueeeeded
in iiavivatinirthe H:itc!iie river, to Bolivar, Hr

eutintj--
, W, Tenneee. A premium of

KWO bad been otTrred to whom'iever aliouH
firrt navigate the river with a atemn-boa- t to that
tnra i Cant, Newman wai BTordinicly presen
ted 'ith tint aum, awl a aplendid dinner and
hall by the citizens of Itolivar, on the 1st ult.
He participated in the tatter, but declined the
money, and s(t(rgeted tr.at it be sppropriateid
townlf improving the nnvi;tiun of the river,
tu a very few iluys, the Meu-hi- t (culled the
Mivrr wa Ins led ai'b a full freight fr .V, Or- -

....hu n. Ii m mo

Dr. C. Trovst has teen elected Profeaaor of

rasiiuc, eiuesc. .

f ttvnsirfrit ."enffrn Jsl'li. Two persone were
.nk.i..! i. k l,.., nmrt .4 ti,u

tmr, who had imt a etMHsWerable anvx:rt" of!
rmime-a,- t nor into cirr.-'atin- i

e nave seen niie ol tiie- - s'lurmus bills, (u tttr
I).) which was taken bv a gentleman of Xt -

i. i r u- - .i.. .. . n... i

1 1.e is lire v. rll evrufril. exrent '

fitire. whih i iiiirf,r to the
ire Time ones. Staphs name natT'"t i '

tion, but Stephens's a a '. ra- -. T.e po'dir
.vould do well tu be cn tbilr a

bills.

A negro house of Dr. r. C T'lerbee. nrar
",M,eav... 9. C was burnt down rn the nut.
aanrt WO BCrTO Children TUTI.f Tf. alrt.

5l1) ffWiit.-- At a ronrention of
d,ieWp..nirt

u-- i.: .' ' . t.-- h.. . i

. VHak fOigh waa hung at Pendleton. C. on

v . tJe 23d ult. for themureU-ro- f John Orr. lie
, jnade ajhoeVeeeh the crowd jurt b fore he

waa eVung orf, warning them s(jinit

would say, before be uticrtaaei to write for a
newspaper again. I ' ' itob.

,

Mttlctenhurg ttuntf --The Atlama meeting
which waa held in Chai Me, on the 33d ult. Was

attended, aa we are it rmed, by from 100 to
1.10 friends of the A dm listration. Capt.-,Hug- the
I'srks whs put in the c iir, and Dr. J. McKiutt
Alexaivler acted aa seoktarv. Capt. Wm. Da--
v,ldon addresMid Jlte Ineeting i who, in the
course, of bis remarks. Its the Journal informs
ui) denounced the uitplnciptttl opposition to the
present administration land concluded by ex.
pressing the .hope, that the good sense of the to
people woiilfl avert Ae AWft'L BLOW 1

xlisiinjribrMettUn
aiw mAt naiifkNnUKU. liktiMiaata L. .... I &jinm Mfwwi.....-.- , ,1, utter
ed on Such 4e oeeMimrr aAi had It Leert used
by a friend of Jackson, the Ay ofv.Unctl miU
ttarv tn$aihtim I hlwiu twi I itc AW would
have beey oiindedJA,o;V3.on
prrtwes. for months. I
--rllie meeting rvlveU, tn elVt, that the hold
ing of mlitartt nfTic, tliuah.es a man from
properly exerciwng the dutiety a avn wet of
but Kiev took care not to folHii uo this rule.
(which tbev miebt have done by nariir of rea- -

onin) and maintain the convene of it t for
they nu-- (be n bcilous conclusiWii to which
it would have led them., i

I hey resolved, likewise, that (In. Jackson
was a man of talents and ezpenend...yet they
thougtit the iibertien of the countryWoukl be
endangered by electing him rreainnt: and
that Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay Lave beet wrong
tuny act'useu, &c.

The nomination of Mr. Itush, u V le Preii.
dent, w as approved i ami the F.lecto ticket
formed by the convention (alias c ) at
Haleigh, in December last, was adopt

It was then resolved, thA the folio r ner.
ons compose the commil?e of vigiknee for
Mecklenburg county :

Dr. Davi l II. Dtjnlp,Ur. lo Mck'oitt
Alexander, Huph .Menan, VVm L. Da
vi'lson. Airx indcr flticri Liird Harris, ,i I .
iHar Odtniitieli. iilfiry rosier, James
ftlnUiu,' Jsmes Wikon, JcJin Stitt. Wm
Houston. Guv Max it II, Sam'l. MrComb
H'mt I) Ale Trtfc',r'AriTipr--H(jnie- r

Titoa. n.i.).-.n- . A d.tdwell,FrincUVti
Vnftr.AteXi.nrH Gt.L Doct. J. M. David
son, D iet. TKrr-CJ4tM- Andrew. ElU
ott, (iretp Ketr!ri. John Liwon, L

jliintthurn. J ioa . tjunn. wm. Vavmnoil
John U. UavjdMirr. UoCK'a'i it. oovrJ, rat
ricjc Johyofiv" jifaS'l! WiSon, Matthew

Jure, Koh.-r- t 'un 'lvtO- - oulomon
n
ieef John Pi ersen, John Black, Phi- -

unuce Alt . lUt r, J eph McGintiis, Joah
Alexander. Amm .1 xander. John Dow, !

( dI imtii-LN- , il. J ,nllar:t, Esq. James i

Ir ,i.M'hm. Ca Robett Cochran,

AVn'i'rl n A la ii been pacd by the le--

lature ol Kenturky, changing the manner of
electing I'reidcntiuUKlrctora in that state, from
W Itiatriet to thf Censral Ticket avateni.
" Mb"'TI PfMxmfrU fwrx.o.ip .Kentucky
phraaeoh-gx-- , to re thi vMe htg, or none."

f
I

!

1

j

8" '"M",CI"P the ieution ot the six Militia- - i

- m,'n. Mobii,-i- Jtu, sur muuny ana slesrr.

cl" ,,it "Bn' ,n receive penaions Irom .

.....v.i. . ... ..,,
I'nivrrt'ty f Jlahami. After CO billoting,

Turlou;:u.t be.acat of. !.c Mate government,
h-- , hen fixed upon aa the site of the Univerai-- t
y of Alabami..

L' -

.. . J . . 1

aneti wmcn. re aaia, waa me meam v mK" i;

Iirim to the galbws.
'

j

j

TiMtri T1ie" "?he'i(r efllw of I Von Di.
trie. 9. C. Waa b,Jed on the 22d u!t 7 o'clock '

eilrht, bv Wana-ofn- i faU key. - fU mon?
- . r ' r i i ,l.,ll.kj um f.r.tK.t
(UUrteen oriounren nunuu wiimij -

' two davs afterwards, under an old cum rrib ini
the VilWren-tb- e eobbefrr-robber- v liowcve.r,.r.u'neeaJy Oe.lotyT 4 tbt.riversity of

.a a a i 'ii

dered by the court that publication be ma4e,t
for six weeks in the Western Carolinian fcitthe "
defendant to aipear before the justices of our
cohrt of pleas arid quarter sessions to be holden """""
fcr the county of Rutherford, at the court-hptlS- e .win Ibitlierfordton, on the. Sd Monday after tbp
4th Mondsy in March next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur, or. judgment will b

up sgainat. him agreeably to ihe prayer
of thr petitioners. fitle -

Attest: is s,.s.c cnATON. r;"

were not aereCTen arraj'. weeoun-a-, - a, w
was probably the perpetrator of tin-- felony

Bte i djum iv.ain-t- . .;. r.. ihe. wiff

Hr. ; 'Aaron-- Trator was lately dehvere'd. ot:
vW fine boys; who all lived, and we') likely

to make good aoldier.

Fmvi in Cttton: A cross framl was some

tVme since detected in the rale of aevi-o- b iles i

'rfeo'ton. taken to Cheraw, by Thomas Hubbard.

.Jt Anson emirtv. in this state. The '. ot

the bab-- l waa of superior quality cotton ;. .bu '
the Mdi was of the very wot kind that mold

bt foind A state warrant was i.s.ied aRa,:.t
Bgbbard. and hi wa bo-in- nvt-- r tor tr,nl.

d eciw., 4 ,,IC
prompt mean taken to punish the fr' ndn'eot.. . .a a. 1a i r i m
4MVr in UIC Dll-- rr cr, WTlTll WVTT UMIHW OI .

i v . i . r

i;i imitr PtftUt imw rcf:rf"i irrti aiten'pTt?n to
practulpon the pureW, of rwittn m -

.Cberawt .buttbe:itter .having gnitb. wu
fiom experience, these villainous winler have

11

we gave an account, a few weeks since, of the
awful effects of an earthquake which lately vis- -

lien tiie city ol Bogota, capital of Colombia t
and by which many lives were lost, and about
one-sourt- or the city thrown into a heap of
ruins.

efla
; 'LATEST mom r.unorE.

.By the arrival of Ihe Kriiiah brier Gen.
Brown at Charleston, the editor of the
Cornier haa received London paperl to

I5th, and Liverpool to the ICth Jen.
Ihangea have taken . place in the

French, Rutaiin, and English Cabinet.
One paper the London Morning Her

Id, bf the Idth Jin. goei so far as to pub- -

lith the following list of what it expected
be the new ministry in Cnglsnd t
First Lord of-- the Treasury, Earl Grev :

Chancellor irl'-t- he icherstior'Mr Feci t
rcrt tirrv t)f - ntate fnr th 1 1 ome- -i r(--

mentrMr; Frmkland Divlj r SeeretaTrof
State for Foreign Afuirs. Sir Charles
Stuaru. .. or the Msraui., of - :-- 1

secretary lor the Uoloet, LwDaWrrwrn
MaVer of . lhe,.Ordnance,..Duke of .Wel
lington ; President of the Council, Carl

Shaftesbury ; Trivy Seal, Marquis ol
a.a rre js. vtixinnonaerry I i reastirer ot the navy,

Mr. Dawson ; Chancellor, Lvnd
hurat Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan
caster, Lord Bexley ' Matter of the Mint,
Mr. Militant llorton.

If such it the change to be made, sav
the New York Commercial, we argue the
worst consequences.

CJanee in French AAn'frt..The eel
ehraled I'ortlis, r.onaparle'a Minister of
Worship, is Secretary for the Department
of Justice. The Count Ferronaye is in
the Foreign ofrire. The Viscount De
Caux in the Wa.r Denrtment. The Vis
count Mstttftnac in the Home Depart
roent. The Count St. Cricq for Com
merce and the Colonies. The Count
Roy, Finance Minister. Vjllele retire
with a peerage : lie aa formerly a law-

yer at Bourdeaux ; Jt is ia'n! he can well
affvrd to be a Peer. ' Lxiitaf generally
takwa care of --t.fmeif. reJeauittare
and will be defeated.
-- .Ao expedition- - againat Algiersr it ap-

pears was fitting ou in France, and it is
statedinthe Paris jotunals lhM"Oelrerl
Clattzel will be employed in it.

The - Eniriiwh, Ku-ssia-
o and French

Ministers, have left CinstaniinopIe, nd
war iiriween tne lutxt and Allies,
although hostilites do not' appear to have
commenced, are considered by many of
,he J""'""." certain-oth- ers.

noevrr, antinpate a milerent result, an.i
-- a.L- P.. ... I. .L."r"" ' ,nc re

visions oi tne i reaiy oi innann.
The repor'rd ilesiruciion of the Greek

fleet at Srio, bv fire, turns oni to have
been the burning of a few small vessels
ot-ly- .

rayMtrvir.f, Marrh (5. Cottmrt, 9 40 ; Beef.
fresh in market, 3eentsf lUeon,6to8; peach
bran lv, 40 to 4 , , anple do.-- 53- to 37 ; flour, 4

fn,A8,UP!.ndco,on.fiial0l;
wVwker, ?5to 26j:gginr. 4 Inch, 52 to 24,
'ipsr, 1? to Ij j molasses, 27 to 28 cenUS

bacon, 6 to7; apple brandy, SfS to 28 j beeswsx,
22 1 eonee, 16-t- o n tea, 1 00 to 110;
Jamaica mm, 110 to 115 West India do. 75
o B0. North Carolina bills, 5) to 6 per cent.

dMconnt i ao. i to r . - , .

c,rrr xi,e transaetwns, from 1st to 4th In.

300 Uplands and Alabama at 9J tolOct..and
lt)Ut 200 haU-- a inferior N. Orleans or Tenne- -

at about 9J'er' The rates for these psrefta
have been from J 0 J a cent below the prcviou
currency.

t.oanos, ja a.. 1 1.
Cotton Wool. Sales limited. 70 Hjwed, ft

d.; 30 Marfrvs 4d. ( 40 llenl 4 30
8d. per lb.

At Liverpool 4000 bngs sold on Wednesday,

St a decline nf $d. on New How eds; inferior io
good supported.

itsvat, jaiscast IS.
The Cotton market, since our last advice of

the fith inst. has continued dull, and prices on

the decline, owinij to heavy arrival and large
stock, say 50.000 bags. . The decline has been
more sensibly felt on the choice Lnuisians
whirh cannot bring more thani!! a 22 aoua;
very gol is worth .'0-- ; and fair to good fair and
good, 16 a 18. Upland is selling from 15

so'u, inferior, to Ifl sous for the best qualities
which price leave heavy losses to importer.
a J i i. ii i TT

In York District, 8. C. on Tuesday evening
last, by the Hev. .losiah Harris Dr. Kiah P. liar-ri- s,

of Concord, in this state, to Mrs. Matilda R.
Harris.

On the 28th ult. by Csswell Harbin, Mr.
of Lamb, '.Taylor, Esq. to Miss

Penelope Kiddle, all of Rowan county. - Alto,
on the 9th inst. by the same. Mr. Francis A.

Ward, of Rowan, to Miss Sarah Miller, of Stokes
' 'county.

On thFSTsTof FebroarynjrJamesT7ATorfP
aon. F.sn. Mr. James Waugb to Mis Jane
Wamrh. all of Iredell county, and frienda of
Adams by request of the parties.

. Communicated.

DANIEL H. CHESS

n EQUEST3 all bersont indebted, to him.by
MX note of hand, book account, or otherwie,
to make navment immediately, or ibeir debts
will be placed i Ihe haoda of an oflicel for coUl

lection. I'eraons bavuig uemanaa against turn,
wiH please present them rW'pxytnenr.' " "

He hu just opened an assortment of GOODS
from thr Nbth;'Cmws(ing ;f .

Dry Goods, J Cutlery, Qrtckcry,
Hard Ware, Groceries, fcfe.

which he is selling at smaller advance on- - cost,
for case, tan has ever been ofle'red to the pub-

lic before in this place.
baa".bury,Fch. 1,1378-- . 9

W

State of .YsrtA Carolina. HutKerfird covnty)

fSOL'KT of plrasandquanrr sessions JsnnarV
1828; Miajrs llmmon, vt. Jopf

Hale and wife Rebecca, heirs of Mward Irjr,
deceaed : pethiort for partition. It apptaring
to the satisfsetlun of the court tbnt the defen-dan- t.

Joseph Hales and wife Rebecca, are not
inhabitants of this st.ite, ordered, therefore, that
publication bf made in the Western Csrollnian
for' six w eeks that the defendants Jorph tlalee
and wife Rebeera. appear before the jtritkeif-o- f "

our next court of pleas and quarter seslon Jto
be holden for the rtmnty of Rutherford, at the
court-hou- e in Rutherfordton, on the 3(d Monday --

after the 4th Mondsy In March next, then ana
Ihere plend, answer nr demur, or judgment wit!
be entered tip" aspinst them, agreeably '10 Tfetw

"

prayer of the petitioner. fjtll "

Attest: ISAAC CRATON, C- - C

REMOVAL
"

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TIIF. sub'criber has removed his shop from

bouse JieJatclv occupie d,. opposite the ;

been detected in every attempt at this ape-'"- , vni v iS" A Bwhimore paper recommenda to the legis- -

Cie of knavery. " No ponishmenr, we tldi.k, f V?VV wir " I lature of Maryland to naas a general ticket law ,

SL2tM
j precr.tm, V(Cr Pri1l;dL.nt , the (,ni,f(,jWnowcla.mo..lysen.eltvenths. -

State, for the district compoedf-tli- e rouir. I -

ties of awrN, Itorlingham, and Ptokes. it The ir ipititid wi On the 4th inst. Mr.
? 'ananiinmiKly agreed," that 'ntW;:Wfahatit WW-- - v Hampshire, oflered two
WiWi, of Hockinirliam. be recommended ,0 hitions in the house of of the I',

aortoraen6s,WlmUbetoo1
'

--- - - - - . 7 .: r :-
. Jaillimitt.-- - law has been passed by. the
legislature of the state of Maine, extending the
jail Cmita l' the itrior' nmtmlarieB'or 'eadi
.tXHinty in the state. It can be no inconvenience
te go to jail there.

ln?having appeared in the liladelnhia Merrurv.

the people of this SU'c f r t'.iat purpoc.
' It wa for.ber a the ne.mb. nf

Bsnkc tn--1 he house of Tbomaa' A Hisonv on south Iirwowrsiierir- .-'
this convention in time n be repreencd here.

fellectmr on alrVEdtfard XT. plMSrieritror, the aecreiariev sTetofrre motnte m sT"rwHfn!. i fieycasaonnayaDeMigreqiureae)v. twnwt w ,hoirt 400 bate., r.mtii'rnr t-
-

Stokes and tockingham, correspond witt. thelon the con.deration (1 these resolutions, 5')

convention of the pe.n of t.'asvrll, which.' vo'.e'1 fr '" I25 B21')5t ' !Lm "caxr. Br-an- ,

side of Main street,third house from the Court'
House where he hope his. former customer,
and other who want

Roott and Short
mide' and repiired.- - will laror him. with a eatt,"
Those who pay cash- - down foe work, and don't ,

have to be dunned and warranted before the
par, shall have a deduction made fromtheoseal - I

prices i and tliose w ho have been punctnal Sj
.

present, to saj w netiirr, it ne should he elected d,ir, on the 6th mat. that about? aetm kvndrrd'' he people of this tatc. he would vo f.ir resolutions bad been ofiered in Ht bodv this
JACKSON as Preident, and CALHOUN as Vice I rsioii! And et only five vr six public laws

.'Of-th- e Mary Under, an administration paper,
Brinted in Baltimore, that irentleman hem" on

viait in-- PhilaoVlplii. went W the otSrr1 of -
n. eilitor iif the Vercurr. wilted out

stfHspocket twolotuled pistol, presented them
wt th- - head o Mr. Simpson, and demanded
wyirnin rciiuirinjf r. 3. fo iar ine OT

the piools, and defend himself, at the length of
tne room, Like a pnidi-n- t man. Mr. F.mpsrm
declined thi s murderous proposition having no

.assurance that Mr. Pincknev would not accom- -

tdisb his bloody purpose by murdering him b. i

fore he could raise his ristol to fire. Mr. a. !

proposed to refer the matter to f iend, who'
ahould settle the preliminaries of the mu-m- in
which Mr. P, fhould grt lottijactio for bis sup- -
posed injuries but this wai .n fuse.l, Mr. P. -
evidently wishing to take the advantage of, and
aasassins e his imagined enemy. Mr. Simpson
finally, with Pinckney's pistol pointed tt his
oesa,gavea pledge that he would not inform
the pqlice of what had taken place ; but ther.

htve been nasaed ! The whole tension liss

of contradicting Matements unfavorable
in,be.othe ncksnn p.r,, in Tredcll, you

i is verv t rrnneotm. vtc i the maertino- - mv

'V W Wnfe. fomr y fi
appomicd on the subject t and if thevi

'halrappwvc r.f the Tecoiiimendation nf tier.
.Philips, that his name he placed on the Electoral

"v ' v'"."'. 'iintniinn.
Gen. Philips bein called on by the delegate

President, gave a public pledge that he would
vote for those gentlemen, if elected

AVrw. that the proceedinfsof this rr-nvr-

f delegates he furnished to the ita!eiir!
btnr, "ilton Car.eifev North-Carolin- a Journal,
ud Western Carwlinun, fur publication,

THOMAS SEAHUV, CA'an.
"ntirrt. i,aiiawav, nin. ?
J"0- - Poindextt-r- , Keerttari'i. j

j
-

nrr rr,- - C I ..... . ; . , , i.ir, wrr sou arc mine nso - '

j

....
I name, with the Jakson party, for I am j

decidedly an administration man.
JOSEPH SHARPS.

lOfA March, J 823. , , ..
T--

-.

...You-- may. contradicl-the- . statemenUof
one of the committee, that contradicts
MrrBin gti amrtdrherl rwdouMedTf fur
thcr out of the wsy thnn Mr. Bingham
was. Please to print the above, and ob-
lige a subscriber.

We are very willing to gratify a. subscri-
ber " bv printing Lis bundle of cantradictior .
but in doing o, we must beg leave to cowtb.
rtCT Aiss, fur the facta of the case will bear us
out in doinr so. After a careful rsdina of Mr.
8harpe's pwce. the cuiwtfuctlon, .we- - have been.na .'0 P" P! , accordiiig ,to, the re
ceived.ttliom of the English language, i. that he
desires s to contradict the . errnnoiis state.
wienf .ttf. Ueliiaf inserted iuV'th
jacason paety "mat tv that bis name is hot
on the Jackson committee of vigilance for Ire-de- ll

county; Now the fact 1. that MrrSliarbe's
i name i -n urn vuminice, at may oe aeett on
i reference to our paper of the 5th of February j
! which circumstance, of itself, without the scrip of
a pen from us flatly rontrwficfr Mr. S'. eonfrn- -

tm. ive have nothufg to say as to tht pro

liptm w"lum 01 - state, 1

,U IDlf w snuroaine.

flu,iic!'forCojiztrtt. Jn answer to a que.
tion r.nt to him bv a merhher. th Anrakrr nf
the house of representatives atatect from the

been V.atd in angry, disorderly ncf profitless
.1 cbate.

V If ill Hntn died in poverty and the bill
which was introduced into the legislature of hi

r.tive atatr, to pay to his orphan children
(whoc only patrimony is the deathless fame of
their illustrinus parent) what was righteously

lowing to him for service as Canal Cotnmis- -
. . . . , . , . , .

sioner. not ttuira in ine lower nnuset ii
however been rendered , and it i.ep

. ' ... -- ii t,:n",,,.,UHr ,,ul B1 s nuwiTiiiruuiiK llluurT,
are required by the constitution of that state io
be passed by iw4Aii-d- i of the legislature, it is
more than probable that the maineas of party,
spurred on by that rHd bacchasahan mad-cap- ,

lir.ru Hoot, may defeat the bill in any ahape. .

E.1RTHQ UJKE. A pretty severe shock of
sfinryunfsrexperiend In thi towTrorr
Sumlay night, the 9th Inst. Pa coatinuance wu
tomething less than a minute: the windows
doora, &c of the houses were so severely shaken
a to alarm many of our citizens, who rose out
of their beds (it being about 1 1 o'clock) to learn
the cause. Many declare that their beds had an
nndulatory motion, s'rm rar to' the rolling of a
vessel aea - We learafrom Lincolnton, and
other places at a distance, that the abock was

aj verv aenaibb felt tfcerei.. ,..'m ,

..No very aenaibte. shock of an earthquake,
other than the one irr question, has been felt in
Sslifburv since .the. vears 181U'U,.

I . U bih: oa this subject, we will take ceasion to

state, which we navtriumeno negiecteti to t$p,

that a tremendotis earthquake was experienced
in the city bf Popayan,1n Net Grenada, South-Americ- a,

on the 16th Nov. last. All theinhb.
itants left their houses; and ao great waa the
disas'er, that it is thought the city will be blot-

ted from the map of Colombia, Fortunately no
pewons were killed; (vo women, however,

paying me neretniore, may expect a reasonable
indulgence hereafter. All whoowe thesubscri.
ber, are again aked to pav.

KB EN. DICKSON.
So4Mey, -- firerA7A,18'i8. 05

STORE HOUSE in LEXINGTON.
Bubcriler's Brick Stort Ihut in LeiTHE is for Kent. It is aitnated immedl

ately on the north Corner of the Public Square,
and is one of the must eligible stands for a Store
in the place. For terms Ax. apply to B. D.
Itnunaaville, F.sq. in Lexington, or to the lufiy
criber in Salisbury. S AMUEL LF.MLY. '

Feb. Hid, 1828. 03 f.

DISSOLUTION.

THP. eopsHnership of BROfTJV U BtTATl
Islington, Davidson County, is dissolvee

by mutual Consent. All those indebted by noteT
or account, are requested to call and mttke pay
ment to Andrew Hunt, who i authorised to re
ceive the same. MICHAKL TlROWN,

ANDREW HUNT.
..FeL-lM-

r lo28.- - - " X)3

TTIaW ANa OTlIERJiOOaXrf:
I WILL aell, at the court-hoes- e in Sutemrille,,

--omhrlst dxyMay7serAilm1nlsfrloir
of Moses L. Hill, dee'd. a large and valuable,
collection of Law Book, and other of various
kinds. Six months credit will be given i Boo 4
and security reqitirtd.

P. CALDWELL, Jdm'r.
Any person or persons having borrowed books

of Mr, Hill, are requested to return tbem irn--,

mediately.. . yCJcVit
Feb. 28fA, 1828. . 4t07

nif?n.t?r--- -

FOR the purpose of making dist ribution agrecrf .

to a deed in" trust, executed to me by
Sarah Campbell, dee'd. late of Handolph county i
fur the siae ad;:lsfil.t.iieiixJiildnl
bo sold in the Town of Lexington, on Thursday,
'he 20th day of March next, -- ustT of
twelve miinths - '

Ten or twelve Valuable SLAVES,
one of whom is a good Cooper and wheehwrigV.'

ALEX. GRAY, 7He. x

JVJrtiorj; B:y 1828. . 5.C5 .

r .... ...
VS Z

nke,heir trial, BdP,o keep the peace

. Alter this, we would advie the Adams folks
I. .k . . I in .

InVd ' rtlTj I N
l"nS'

i j j -

CrnnFarmi.Mr, Metcalf baa introduced a

.
bill into the' New-YOr- k legislature to compel
,jWt farmer, under a penalty to

" cut down, in Ihe" month of June, in every year,
all the Canada tldttlet on bis land, Now in our
estTmatton, MrTMetcalf is making a half n aj
uuainess of his law to improve the agriculture
of bis state t why not, while his hand is in, go
th$ wAse hog, and compel the farmers to cut
down and root out orAer noxious weeds on his
premises, and not out-la- the poor ihittlei only.
A law general in its provisions, for extirpating
stfl useless and troublesome weeds from fields
Aluri wren to euhivatd,wmild
an extensive scope for ita operation in

. Strom Beat at K'noxviUe. Tiie Knoxville

Mnounwa the arrivaXat

Conner. . It had always been considered im--
practicable, to navigate the-riv- er that high with
steam, boata.. I he people of Knoxville were
highly elated on the occasion

t
t and w ere making

extravagant calculations of the immense benefits
which would result to K.sat Tennessee from the
sAeaa-boa- t itavif atiun of their livwrt'


